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FACULTY NEWS
PROFESSOR CAROLE SILVER will speak to the Corporations Committee of the Chicago Bar
Association on December 7, 1984. She will be speaking on. Fair Dealing After
Weinberger v.liOP, Inc. - A New Standard for Regulating Going Private Transactions.
TO ALL JAL\IUARY 1985 AND JUNE 1985 GRADUATES SEEKING A JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP PLACEMENT
The Faculty Judicial Clerkship Committee will be accepting at the beginning of the
spring semes t e r applications from January 1985 and June 1985 graduates who plan to
apply for a federal or state judicial clerkship and who, in addition, seek the backing
of this cornmtt t ee , Interested students should pick up a committee application form
in the Career Planning and P'l acement Office. In addLtLon- co completing this applica-
tion form, ~tudents will need to provide (1) a resume, (2) a transcript, (3) law
school faculty reference list, (4) a statement to the committee giving your reasons
for seeking" a clerkship, and (5) a writing sample. THE APPLICATION DEADLINE IS
WEDNESD.AY, FEBRU1\RY 1., 1984 AT 5 P .~t. This deadline applies only to those students
seeking the corr~ittee's recommendation and does not preclude students from applying
on their own for a judicial clerkship. Student applicants will then be invited to
an Lute rvLew with the JudfcialClerkship Commfttee or sub-cotnmittee thereof. There-
after, the comnu t t ee will determine which students to recommend to which courts.
Additional Ln f o rrna t Lon on the advantages of a c Lerkshap, duties of a law clerk, and
appropriate application credentials should be obtained from the Career Planning and
Placement Office prior to initiating this process. For further ~n£ormationon the
application process of the Faculty Judicial Clerkship Committee, please .contact the
Committee Chairman, Professor Harty Malin, or Dean Saunders in the Caree.r Planning and
Placement Office.
CAREER Pw\NNING lu~D PLACE~ffiNT NEWS
All Second & Third Year Students
We can be of assistance to you in your job search only if we know who you are and
what you are seeking. Please come in and fill out a registration card to be kept on
file in this office, room 321, if you did not complete one for Fall Interview parti-
cipation. Just a reminder - you can make an appointment to se'e either the Assistant
Director or Director of Placement for more LndLvfduaLfaed assistance with your search.
Attention 1984 Grads
Applications are now being accepted for the Women's Law and Public Policy Fellowship
Program administered through Georgetown University Law Center. Anyone interested in
women's rights, with a desire to work with a government, private or public interest
organization in Washington, D.C., is welcome to apply .. Information is available in
the Career Pl~nning and Placement Office. Item #11.
Judicial Clerkship Opportunity
The Idaho Supreme Court and Court of Appeals have extended their application deadline
for 1984/85 law clerk positions to December 15, 1983. Information .is available in
the Career Planning and Placement Office. Item #1.
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HELP! HELP! PLACEMENT & ALUMNI RELATIONS NEEDS HELP
The Placement & Alumni Relations Office would like to hire two students to work
15 - 20 hours per week. Work-Study awardees are preferable, but not necessary. Typing
is not a requirement but would be very helpful. We offer a congenial workf.ng atmosphere
and a wide variety of duties. We would like-to have these positions filled and opera-
ting during the Christmas break. If interested, please see Adrianne McNamara in room
323 right away.
ADVANCED RESEARCH & LEGAL· DRAFTING REQUIREMENTS FOR THIRD AND FOURTH SEMESTER DAY
DIVISION STUDENTS; AND SIXTH SEMESTER,EVENING DIVISION STUDENTS
All second year Day Division and thir"d.. year Evening Division students must take either
Advanced Research or Legal Drafting during the spring 1984 semester. These courses
are required for graduation and must be taken as prescribed.
All students wait-listed for either Advanced Research or Legal Drafting must register for
another section of the course. Courses may be added beginning OIl Add-Drop day. See the
Registrar for details.
SPRING 1984 PROGRAM NOTICE CORRECTIONS
Land Use (401-01) is worth three (3) credit hours. Leg. Svcs. Ctr II-Crim (567-02)
meets on Wednesdays.
1984 MPRE EXAJ.'1 APPLICATIONS
The 1984 MPRE exam applications are available in the Registrar's of f Lce, room 306. Test
dates are March 16, August 17, and November 16.
FRESH}u\N ORIENTATION - E~\M TAKING
On Thursday, December 8, at 11:45 - 12:30 fot Day Division students, and 5 - 5:45 for
Evening Division students, the Faculty will present an orientation program on exams and
exam taking. The program will be held in room 102.
Professor Ralph Brill will moderate the Day Division program, and Professors Barne t t ,
Levin, Rudstein, Singer, Staudt, Steinberg, and Tarlock will take part. For the Evening
Division, Professors Brill and Levin will participate.
The panels will discuss what exams are designed to test, elements of good style, and
hints on preparation and methodology.
PROGRAM C&\NGES AND SPRING 1984 ADD-DROP
Program changes for EVENING STUDENTS ONLY who pre-registered for spring 1984 will be
processed in priority number order on Monday,- December 5, from 5 - 6 p.m., in the south
corridor on the second flbor.
Program changes for Day students who pre-registered for Spring 1984 will be processed
in priority number order on Tuesday,- December 6, from 11:45 - 2, in the south corridor
on the second floor.
Students may add courses, depending on space availability. Those on wait-lists should
consult the Registrar's window for eligibility information! Ample time will be allowed
to add a desired course as space becomes available.
From December 14 through January 13, students may add and drop courses in the Registrar's
office, room 306. There will be a charge for dropping a course when classes begin on
January 16. Adds will be al Lowed through the second week of the spring semester.
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TO STUDENTS ENTROLLED IN LEGAL WRITING II - SPRING 1984
The students who were Lncorrec t Ly Yegf.stered for Legal Writing II are listed on the
Registrar's bulletin board in the corridor on the second floor with the correct sec-
tion number by their names. The Registrar's, office has corrected your section number,
automatically. Check the bulletin board • '
You must register for the same instructor in Legal Writing II as you had in LW I
unless you receive permission from' Professor Ralph Brill to change. Should there be
discrepancies, please contact the Registrar's office.
COMPUTER LAW ASSOCIATION (CLASS)
An enthusiastic response for consultants to teach in the Computers and the Law CLE
courses in the spring was received. Selection of group' leaders to head up five teaiiis
of consultants is now in process. Group leader applicants will be interviewed.
Students who wish to apply to be group leaders should contact Professor Staudt's
secretary as soon as possible to arrange an interview. All applicants should watch
the bulletin board for an announcement advising them of their group assignment, train-
ing times durLng the semes t er break. and where to obtain training materials and prac-
tice time' on the personal computers in advance of training sessions.
During the week of December 5, all CLE consultants must verify their participation
and training time with Professor Staudt's secretary.
U\W REVIE~';
The editors of the Chicago-Kent Law Review are pleased to announce that Dan Voelker has
be en seLec r ed to fill the position of Lead Articles Ed.itor for the spring ,1984 semesne
STUDE~\IT BA.R l\S.SOCI.1\TION
/\.11 students should r emember that the downstairs Lounge is a NO St"fOl(ING area.
VIOL1\TORS AJ?E BREi\KING THE LAt~!
DELTA THETi\ PHI
I
Delta The t a Phil will hold election of officers 011 Thursday t December 8 • Nominations
for seven officers will remain open until noon, Wednesday, December 7. Those interested
in running, including those who have joined since the beginning of the year, should
contact any current officer t or sign up on the nomination sheet posted on the Delta
Theta Phi bulletin board (across from room 204). All members are eligible to vote.
Ballots will be available all day Thursday, December 8, in the cafeteria. Results
will be posted on Thursday evening after 6 p.m.
INTE&~ATIONAL LAW SOCIETY
The International Law Society will host a program on The Practice of International .and
Trans-national Business Law, Tuesday~ November 6 at 12 p.m. in room 204. The topic will
be discussed by Thomas Braham, Chicago attorney dealing in International Business Law,
and AminMonsQur, Assistant Director of the Arab International Bank in Cairo, Egypt.
A reception will follow. All faculty and students are encouraged to attend.
***************************************************************************************
rats IS THE LAST RECORD FOR THE YEAR. GOOD LUCK IN ALL YOUR FINALS AND HAVE A JOYFUL
HOLIDAY SEASON I
